Relatively Me™, a Facebook™ Application for Finding Your Family Tree,
Now Available from Internet Genealogy Experts at OneGreatFamily.com
Relatively Me automatically searches more than 100,000 family trees
to find historical additions to your family tree –
even helps you make personal connections to distant living relatives
March 17, 2008 (SPRINGVILLE, UTAH) — Relatively Me™, a groundbreaking application
developed within the Facebook™ platform, is now available from OneGreatFamily.com.
Relatively Me takes advantage of the fun and engaging elements of Facebook like news
feeds, friends, and photos while utilizing the work of tens of thousands of genealogists to
find or extend your family tree.
Simply enter the information you know about your family tree, or upload your data from any
popular genealogy software program. Instead of just storing the information like other
Facebook apps, Relatively Me passes it to OneGreatFamily.com. Your data is compared to
more than 190,000,000 people within more than 100,000 family trees already published
there. Once a connection to another tree is discovered, the two trees are automatically
merged together. A subscription to OneGreatFamily.com will allow you to view the new
information and extend your own family tree. By piggybacking on the work of other genealogy
enthusiasts, a few entered names can quickly turn into hundreds or even thousands!
Cool Information About Your Tree
Relatively Me also provides “Cool Information About Your Tree,” a widget-based area with a
variety of interesting tools that gives insight into your family tree. You can open, close and
move widgets with drag-and-drop technology in order to tailor the Cool Information tab to
your own specific needs. You can also print a variety of unique reports containing your
family’s “Cool Information.”
For example, the Top Birth and Death Countries widget lists the 10 most popular countries
where your ancestors were born and died. Click on the link for each country to see a list of
the ancestors connected with that country. Finally, click on a specific ancestor to view him
or her in your family tree. Widgets currently available include:
• Search OneGreatFamily.com for more
family information
• General Statistics about Your Family Tree
• View Your Complete Family Tree
• Share Your Family Tree
• Last Name Popularity in the U.S.
• Surnames from Your Family Tree
• First Names from Your Family Tree
• Important Events for Today from Your
Family Tree

• Top Birth and Death Countries in Your
Family Tree
• Average Lifespans in Your Family Tree
• Migration Calculator
• Relationship Calculator
• Time Capsule
• Facebook Friends Who Have Relatively Me
• Facebook Friends in Your Family Tree
• Photo Albums from Friends in Your Family
Tree

Relatively Me Represents the Next Generation of Facebook App
There are now more than 17,000 Facebook apps available. The vast majority are firstgeneration entertainment apps. These allow a user to play a basic game or to interact in
modest ways with other Facebook users. Second generation applications combine a fun,
engaging Facebook-based interface with a powerful non-Facebook system to allow the user
to access extremely sophisticated functionality. As a second-generation app, Relatively Me
enables Facebook users to join with their friends and family and share family photos,
stories, and trees; meanwhile OneGreatFamily.com works as a powerful research engine
behind the scenes to make family tree connections with other family trees created by
(possibly unknown) relatives.
About OneGreatFamily.com
Launched in 2000, OneGreatFamily.com is the easiest and most complete service for
building your family tree. Like Relatively Me, a subscription includes Genealogy Browser™,
a complete downloadable genealogy program for creating, editing, viewing and printing a
family tree. Subscriptions also include Family Dashboard™ (similar to the Cool Information
About Your Tree tab), which provides unique ways to explore and analyze your family tree.
A subscription to OneGreatFamily.com enables quick genealogy research by first comparing
your family tree information against all other data at the site, and then merging obvious
matches. Searches of your information against data entered at the site is continuous, so
any time new information is added that connects to yours, you are notified and the trees
are linked. OneGreatFamily is the only service on the market today that will automatically
merge obvious matches, saving you the time and effort of reviewing and approving them.
Pricing, Availability and System Requirements
Relatively Me is a free application. The user must sign up for a free Facebook account and
then add the Relatively Me application. There is no charge for the use of Relatively Me. Any
information you add you can access freely. A subscription to OneGreatFamily is required to
view other ancestors uncovered by Relatively Me. Three different subscription plans are
available: Annual billing ($79.95), Quarterly billing ($29.95) or Monthly billing ($14.95).
To download and run Family Dashboard and Genealogy Browser, you will need a PC running
Windows XP or later, a screen resolution of 800x600 or higher, an Internet connection
(dialup or broadband), and a web browser (Microsoft Internet Explorer 6 or 7, or Firefox).
Optional hardware that can be useful include a printer supported by Windows, video-capture
board and soundboard (for video and audio clips); scanner (for digitizing images); and

digital camera. User is responsible for all Internet access fees and phone charges. As with
all Windows programs, a faster processor, more RAM and more free disk space will enhance
performance.
About OneGreatFamily.com
OneGreatFamily.com, L.L.C. was founded in 1999 by Alan Eaton with a vision to
match and merge all of the separate family trees created by genealogists into one
single unified worldwide family tree. This single family tree would remove all
duplication while maintaining all differences in conclusions genealogists would draw
from the research evidence. Today more than 190,000,000 individuals have been
submitted to OneGreatFamily.com in family trees. Users purchase access to the
online service through annual, quarterly or monthly subscriptions. The company is
privately held, based in Springville, Utah, and has approximately 25 employees.
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